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Abstract: Objective: To evaluate the role of CT virtual endoscopy and multiplanar reformatting as a non-invasive
imaging tool for assessment of laryngeal and hypopharyngeal carcinomas in comparison with the conventional
laryngoscopic findings. Design: Prospective study.Patients and Methods: Included (50) patients with suspicious of
laryngeal or hypopharyngeal carcinoma, referred from the otolaryngology department, in the period from (2012 to
2013) they were(30) males and (20) females, with an age ranging from (30 to 85) years old. The patients were
divided into two groups: group I patients with larangeal carcinoma group II patients with hypopharyngeal cancer
and results were analyzed. Results: Axial images of helical CT clearly demonstrate the location, the size and the
extent of laryngeal and hypopharyngeal carcinoma, while MPR and 3D images are useful in displaying the three
dimensional images and anatomical relation of the tumor. CTVL can clearly display the mucosal surface structures
of the larynx and hypopharynx and it is a good complementary method of direct laryngoscopy. Conclusion:
Although it is an invasive procedure requiring general anesthesia and ineffective beyond areas of luminal stenosis,
direct laryngoscopy is the gold standard for viewing laryngeal pathologies. Multislice CT is crucial in the
assessment of laryngeal pathologies including subglottic area, anterior and posterior commissures, paraglottic, preepiglottic spaces, cartilage and extra laryngeal structures.CT virtual larangoscopy and multiplanar reformatting were
useful in evaluating and staging laryngeal and hypophyrangeal carcinoma.
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Inclusion criteria
• All patients referred with clinical suspicion of
cancer larynx and proved to be T2 – T4 lesion on
CT scan.
• All patients with clinical suspicion of cancer
hypopharynx and proved to be T2 –T4 lesion on
CT scan.
• Primary or recurrent cases.
• Both sexes were included.
• No age predilection.

1. Introduction
Cancers larynx constitute about (25%) of all
head and neck malignancies. They commonly present
in adults between (50-70) years with a strong male
predominance. Over (90%) of these cancers are
squamous cell carcinomas (SCC). Tobacco smoking
and alcohol are important risk factors (Varsha et al.,
2012).
Majority of these are readily identified at
endoscopy.CT imaging assess the submucosal and
loco-regional tumor extent of the SCC which
improves staging accuracy and influences treatment
decisions. Imaging also provides information about
the nodal disease, the systemic metastases and the
recurrent.

Exclusion criteria:
All patients proved to be T1 lesion of the larynx
and hypopharynx.
Poor diagnostic quality images due to patient noncooperation.

2. Patients and Methods
This study was carried out in the Radiology
department in both Al Zahraa University Hospital and
National Cancer Institute during the period between
(2012-2013). Fifty (50) patients referredfrom,
Otolarangology dept.with suspicious of laryngeal and
hypo pharyngealcarcinoma were examined by MSCT
and virtual laryngoscopy (CTVL) as a routinework up
beforeundergoing direct endoscopic examination.

Patients’ preparation:
All patients were fasting for (6-8hours)
before the procedure. Application of intravenous
line and removal of metallic objects.
Image acquisition:
Standard CT protocol was performed at axial
images on a multislice helical CT scanner using bright
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speed 16 slice after intravenous injection of (5090ml), (according to patient’s weight)nonionic
contrast agent. Patients were asked to breath quietly
and the scans were performed in a cranio-caudal
direction, from skull base to the thoracic inlet, the
scanning time ranged from (8 to 12 second).
The data were reconstructed into (1.25mm) slice
images, resulting in a total of (200–250) slices. The
threshold value for voxels was selected by (-600 to
600 HU) that was appropriate to differentiate mucosal
structure and soft tissue of the larynx and trachea.
Virtual laryngoscopy images were evaluated
simultaneously with axial CT as well as coronal and
sagittal multiplanar reformatted (MPR) images via
Shaded Surface Display (SDD) software package.
Cranio-caudal directions used to evaluate mucosal
irregularity by the mass, degree of luminal narrowing
and vocal cord involvement while coudo-cranial
direction used to inspect subglottic extension.

For both groups:
Lymph nodes were examined in coronal cuts in
conjunction with axial cuts for malignant criteria:
increase in size more than (15mm) at level I and more
than (10 mm) at other levels, central break down or
evidence of extracapsular spread.
Local staging
Based on TNM scales of American Joint
Committee of Cancer (AJCC) 2010.
Statistical analysis was done by using SPSS
(statistical program for social science version 12) as
follows: Description of quantitative variables as
mean, standard deviation (SD) and range,
Description of qualitative variables as number and
percentage, Chi-square test was used to compare
qualitative variables between groups, Fisher exact
test was used instead of chi-square test when one
expected cell less than or equal (5). P-value(>0.05)
insignificant, P value(<0.05) significant, P–
value(<0.01) highly significant (Miller and Knapp,
1992).

Image interpretation
Group 1
According to Harnsberger et al. (2004)
diagnosis of laryngeal carcinoma in CT scan defined
as:
At thesupraglottic levelasmoderately enhancing
infiltrating mass (involving epiglottis, AE fold + false
vocal cord) invading the deep tissues with adenopathy
andcartilage invasion.
At theglottis level, asymmetric soft tissue
thickening of the true vocal cord with or without
enhancing infiltrative or exophytic mass.
Anterior or posterior commissure invasion is
suspected when it is more than 1 mm thickness.
At the subglottic level, carcinoma diagnosed
as prominent soft tissue density within the airway at
the level of cricoid cartilage it may be invasive or
exophytic enhancing mass.
Cartilage sclerosis at any of the three levels may
be periostitis related to adjacent tumor or true cartilage
invasion. While sagittal cuts were evaluated for PES
(pre-epiglottic space) and AC (anterior commissure),
coronal cuts were evaluated for (luminal narrowing
and subglottic extension).

3.Results
From a total of (50) patients studied, (10)
patients were excluded due to different reasons.(40)
patients with laryngeal and hypopharyngeal carcinoma
were included after evaluation by MDCT virtual
laryngoscopy and data compared with finding of
direct laryngoscopy. Squamous cell carcinoma was
the histological result in all cases.30(75.0%)patients
having laryngeal carcinomas were included in group
(I), 26(86.7%)of these patients were male and 4
(13.3%)were female, with age ranging from (43 to 85)
years (mean + SD = 60.2+11.5 years). All 10
(25%)patients
having hypopharyngeal carcinoma
included in group (II) were female (100%), with age
ranging from (30 to 70) years (49.8+13 years).The
most common initial complaint in group (I) was
hoarseness of voice in all patients (100%). This was
associated with stridor in 7(23.3%) patients, and with
dysphagia in3 (10%)patients.While in group (II)
initial complaint was dysphagia in all 10(100%) cases
with hoarseness of voice in 2 (20%)cases.
The distribution of laryngeal lesions was 18
(60%)transglottic. Fig. (1-1). 8(26.7%) supraglottic.
Fig.(3-1). 3(10%)glottis. Fig.(2-1).And 1 (3.3%)
stomal recurrence. Among the (10) tumors originating
from the hypopharynx, 5 (50%)were originating in the
pyriform sinuses and 5 (50%)from the postcricoid
region.

Group 2
According to Harnsberger et al. (2004)
diagnosis of hypopharyngeal defined as moderately
enhancing invasive mass involving (pyriform sinus,
posterior hypopharyngeal wall or post cricoid region).
Sagittal cuts were examined for the lower limits of the
mass, the esophageal extension as well as prevertebral space and posterior pharyngeal wall.
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Tumor staging, lymph node involvement and tumor extension were represented in table (1,2,3.4)
Table (1): Distribution of group I (laryngeal carcinoma) & group II (hypopharyngeal carcinoma) as regards tumor
staging.
Variables
No
%
Stage (group I)
II
4
13.3%
III
7
23.3%
Iva
19
63.3%
10
100%
Stage (group II)(IVa)
Table (2): Distribution of group I (laryngeal carcinoma) & group II (hypopharyngeal carcinoma) as regards T score.
Variables
No
%
T-score (group I)
7
T2
23.3%
T3
16
53.3%
T4a
7
23.3%
T-score (group II)
T3
8
80%
T4a
2
20%
Table (3): Distribution of group I (laryngeal carcinoma) & group II (hypopharyngeal carcinoma)as regards lymph
nodes staging.
Variables
No
%
LNs (group I)
N0
2
6.7%
N1
4
13.3%
N2b
11
36.7%
N2c
13
43.3%
LNs (group II)
N2b
3
30%
N2c
7
70%
Table (4) : Distribution of patients in group I and II as regards tumoral extension:
Preepiglottic fat space
Paraglottic/parapharyngeal fat space
Cartilage invasion
Extra-laryngeal/ extrapharyngeal spread
Lower limit

Laryngeal neoplasms (group I)
No
%
20
66.7%
22
73.3%
12
40%
8
26.7%
22 subglottis
73.3%

Hypopharyngeal neoplasms (group II)
No
%
2
20%
5
50%
2
20%
2
20%
8 upper esophagus. 2 postcricoid 80%, 20%

Regarding mucosal surface irregularity VE failed
identification in 8(26.7%) cases which were clearly
reported as positive by direct endoscopy. This proved
to be a significant statistical difference (p= < 0.05)
with (73.3%) sensitivity for CTVL compared to direct
endoscopy.
Regarding
identification
of
anterior
commissure invasion a statistically significant
difference (p= < 0.05) was positively infiltrated in
(22) cases by CT virtual laryngoscopy criteria.
5(22.7%) of these cases were reported by direct
laryngoscopy as clear and 1 (4.5%) of them
couldn’t be evaluated by direct laryngoscopy,
remaining (8) cases were negative in CT, direct
laryngoscopy detected infiltration of the anterior
commissure in 2 (25%) of them.Table 5. Fig. (11)a.

Accidentally discovered extra-laryngeal neck
pathologies were recorded in both groups as
follows: 3(7.5 %) cases multinodular goiter was
found, in one case marked in (1) case thrombosis
of the left internal jugular.
Eight patients had previously undergone
treatment. 2 (5%)in partial laryngectomy, 5 (12.5
%)had undergone emergency tracheostomy for relieve
of stridor. In group (II), 1(2.5 %) patient received
radiotherapy.
Comparing results of CTVL and direct
laryngoscopy in group I (laryngeal carcinoma):
Virtual endoscopy allowed correct identification
of all exophytic lesions, but was unable to depict a flat
neoplasm on the right vocal cord in (1) case that was,
diagnosed by axial scans due to enhancement of
pathological tissues.
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Table (5): Comparison between direct laryngoscopy and CTVL as regards anterior commissure involvement. Chisquare test (X2). S= significant.
CT
Endoscope
X2
P
NegativePositive
Negative
6(75%)
5(22.7%)
<0.05
Positive
2(25%)
16(72.7%)
6.9
S
Can’t
0
1(4.5%)
Both virtual and direct laryngoscopy were highly concordant in identifying posterior commissure invasion (p = <
0.001) which was detected by both modalities in (5) cases and missed by direct laryngoscope in (2) cases (14.3%).
Table (6).
Table (6): Comparison between endoscope and CTVL as regards posterior commissure involvement. Chisquare test (X2).HS= highly significant.
CT
X2
P
Endoscope
Negative
Positive
Negative
23(100%)
1(14.3%)
<0.001
Positive
0 (0%)
5(71.4%)
24
HS
Can’t
0 (0%)
1(14.3%)
Regarding subglottic extension of the tumor, statistically highly significant difference (p=<0.001)in favor of CTVL,
as it reported subglottic extension in (22) cases, direct endoscope reported (3) cases of them (13.6%) as negative and
couldn’t evaluate (1) (4.5%). Table (7).Fig.(1-1)c.
Table (7): Comparison between endoscope and CTVL as regards subglottic extension of the tumor. Chisquare test (X2).HS= highly significant.
CT
X2
P
Endoscope
NegativePositive
Negative
8(100%)
3(13.6%)
<0.001
Positive
0
18(81.8%)
18
HS
Can’t
0
1(4.5%)
Direct endoscopy however was more valuable in identifying vocal cord involvement, as cord fixation, statistically
significant differences between both modalities (p= < 0.001). Table (8).Fig.(1-1)a & fig. (2-2) (a,b).
Table (8): Comparison between direct endoscope and CTVL as regards vocal cords involvement. Chi-square test
(X2).HS= highly significant.
CT
Endoscope
X2
P
NegativePositiveCan’t
Negative
8(100%)
3(14%)
0
<0.001
Positive
0
16(76%)
0
23
HS
Can’t
0
2(10%)
1(100%)
Table (9): Comparison between direct endoscope and CTVL as regards extent to post cricoid region. Fisher
exact test. NS= non significant.
CT
Endoscope
P
Negative
Positive
Negative
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
>0.05
NS
Positive
0 (0%)
10(100%)
A significant concordance (p= > 0.05) between
the two modalities involvement of the posterior
pharyngeal wall. Fig.(5-1)c. The only case that
positive by endoscope proved to be positive by CTVL,
while (2) of the 9 (22.23%) cases that were free by
endoscope were positive by CTVL.
There was excellent correlation (p= > 0.05)
between direct endoscope and CTVL regarding
extension to the postcricoid region with all cases
diagnosed as positive involvement with both
modalities. Table (9). Fig. (5-1)b.

Comparing results of CTVL and direct
laryngoscopy in group II (hypopharyngeal
carcinoma)
Regarding involvement of thepyriform sinus of the
hypopharyngeal was a statistically significant association
(p= < 0.05) between direct endoscope and CTVL, as all
the negative cases by endoscope were also negative by
CTVL with only 1 (16.7%) case detected by direct
endoscope to be positive seen by CT to be negative. Fig.
(5-1) a.
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patient (49) years old, preesented with hoarsness
h
of voice over ((one) year an
nd dysphagia.
Case Noo. (1): Male p
Diagnosiis: Lt. transglottic carcinooma stage IVaa.

Fig. (1-1): CT images have
h
shown lefft side transgloottic mass exteending upward
ds to the left ep
piglottis & aryyepiglottic fold
d
(A-B), do
ownwards to tthe left true vocal
v
cord as well
w as anterioor commissuree (C) with sub
bglottic extenssion (D-E). (F))
Coronal reformatted
r
CT image has reevealed infiltraation of the lefft paraglottic sp
pace with subgglottic extensio
on. (G) Sagittal
reformattted CT imagee has revealed
d infiltration of
o the pre-epigglottic space. (H) Sagittal aand (I) corona
al reformatted
d
images haave shown left side multiple enlarged
e
deep cervical lymph
h nodes.
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Fig. (1-2):: Virtual laryng
goscopy imagess have revealed
d left supraglotttic mass lesion involving the aaryepiglottic fo
old with surfacee
irregularitty in cranio-cau
udal direction (A).
(
True vocall cord infiltratio
on and subglotttic extension arre clearly seen in
i (B-C) caudo-cranial dirrection.
d with progressive hoarsnesss of voice.Diagn
nosis transglotttic (glottic and
d
Case No. (2): Male patieent, (65) years old, presented
subglotic extension) stage IVa.

Fig.(2-1):T
The axialCT im
mages have show
wn:(A) cleararyeepiglottic folds, (B-C-D)
(
soft tisssue massinvolviing the left true vocal cord with
h
thickened anteriorcomm
missure and enccroachment on the lumen.(E--F)have revealeed subglottic exxtension. Coron
nal reformatted
d
images ha
ave shown left gglottic mass lesio
on with subglotttic extension (G
G) as well as ipsiilateral multiplee enlarged deep
p cervical lymph
h
nodes (H)..
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Fig. (2-2
2): Virtual larryngoscopy im
mages: (A-B)) cranio-caud
dal direction images havee revealed rig
ght true vocall
cord ma
ass lesion with
h surface irreegularity and
d thickened aanterior comm
missure. (C-D
D) caudo-cran
nial direction
n
images have
h
shown su
ubglottic exteension.
ars old, preseented by dysp
phagia. Diagn
nosissupragloottic carcinom
ma stage III.
Case No.(3): Male paatient (73) yea

Fig. (3-1
1): (A-B) axiaal CT imagess have shown
n large masss arising from
m the epiglotttis and invad
ding the pre-epiglotticc as well ass paraglottic spaces. Corronal (C) an
nd sagittal (D
D) MPR imaages have reevealed largee
ipsilatera
al deep cerviccal lymph no
odes.

Fig. (3-2
2): (A-B)Virttual laryngosscopy imagess (cranio-cau
udal direction) have reveealed left ep
piglottic masss
lesion en
ncroaching on
n the lumen.
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Case No. (4): Female patient (50) years old, with progressive dysphagia. Diagnosis Lt. pyniform fossa
carcinoma stage IVa.

B

A

Fig. (4-1) (A & B): CT axial cuts have shown showing mass at the left pyriform fossa.

Paraglottic
space

Lower
limit

B

A

Fig. (4-2): (A) coronal reformatted image has revealed infiltration of the left paraglottic space. (B) Sagittal
reformatted image has shown clear pre-epiglottic space with detection of the lower limit of the mass opposite
D1 vertebral body.
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B

A

Fig. (4-3): Bilateral d
deep cervical lymph node enlargement
e
is noted in th
he coronal im
mage (A) at leeft side and in
n
the sagitttal image (B)) at the right side.

Fig. (4-4
4): Virtual la
aryngoscopy cranio-cauda
al image (A)) is showing surface irreggularity with
h evidence off
mass lesiion obliteratiing the left py
yriform sinuss (A) and indeenting the po
osterior laryn
ngeal wall (B).
o. (5): Femalee patients, (3
30) years old
d, presented w
with progressive dysphaggia and horsn
ness of voice.
Case No
Diagnosiis Lt pyriform
m fossa carcin
noma stage IV
Va.

Mass in
post
cricoid

Mass in
upper
esophagus

Mass in
n
the left
pyrifor

C
A
B
Fig. (5-1
1): axial CT ccuts showing the mass ariising from left pyriform sinus
s
(A) exteending to thee post cricoid
d
region (B
B) and the po
osterior phary
yngeal wall down
d
to the essophagus (C)).
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Lower
limit

Fig. (5-2): sagittal reformatted image reveals the lower limit of the mass opposite D1/D2.

B

A

Fig. (5-3) (A & B): coronal reformatted images are showing multiple enlarged deep cervical lymph nodes.

Fig. (5-4): Virtual laryngoscopy has shown obliteration of the left pyriform sinus in cranio-caudal image (A)
with free vocal cords cranio-caudal image (B), yet another exophytic lesion is noted from mucosa of the
trachea at the level of D1 vertebra (C & D).
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Souzaet al. (2007) inn their study done on (60))
ppatients with laryngeal andd hypopharyng
geal carcinomaa
sstated that alll the cases with
w
pathologiically detectedd
ssubglottic exteension were ccorrectly deteccted by CT a
ppositive predicttive value of (100%) and acccuracy of 95%
%.
T
This correlatess with axial C
CT combined with
w MPR hadd
hhigher ability too evaluate this area than larynngoscopy alonee
eespecially if thhe tumor is largge enough to occlude
o
the airr
ffilled lumen.
Thereforee, direct endoscopy couldn’’t evaluate thee
llower extent of the tumor w
while CTVL co
ould.Significannt
aagreement betw
ween CTVL aand direct lary
yngoscopy wass
ffound in our stuudy regarding tthe evaluation of
o hidden areass
iin the hypoppharynx (pyrifform sinuses and posteriorr
ppharyngeal walll).
MPR cllearly depicteed the infiltrration of thee
pparaglottic spaace and wass also usefull in detectingg
ssubglottic extennt of the tumorr. Sagittal MPR
R could directlyy
iinvestigate the involvement oof the pre-epigllottic space andd
aanterior commiissure.
Howeverr, the study hhas revealed thhat very smalll
llesions such ass vocal cord noodules could no
ot be visualizedd
cclearly by CTV
VL. Moreover, the motion arttifacts resultingg
ffrom patient swallowing
s
duuring scanningg influence thee
qquality of imagging.
Recent deevelopments inn multidetectorr row computedd
ttomography (M
MDCT) providde better anato
omic resolutionn
w
within a shortter acquisitionn time and wider
w
anatomicc
ccoverage of thhe larynx helpps to delineatee the extent off
llaryngeal carccinoma, accuurately demon
nstrates grosss
ccartilage invassion, especiallyy in the pressence of extraa
llaryngeal tumoor spread whhich is importtant factor forr
aaccurate stagingg and optimal ttreatment plannning.
Virtual laaryngoscopy, bbased on persppective volumee
rrendering, is a non invasive, valid method which deliverss
aanatomical imppressions in vieewing angle, th
hus assessmennt
oof the surrounnding structurees, tumor exteension and thee
llymph node meetastases is posssible simultaneeously with thee
aaxial CT imagee.
Comparinng the resultss of direct endoscopy
e
andd
C
CTVL we founnd a highly signnificant concorrdance betweenn
tthe two modaliities regardingg detection of primary
p
subsitee
oof the tumor in patients with laryngeal carcinnoma.
h a relativelly low sensitiivity regardingg
CTVL had
ddetection of mucosal
m
irreggularity compaared to direct
eendoscopy.Direect endoscopyy was moree valuable inn
iidentifying voccal cord involvement, diagn
nosed as cordd
ffixation. Unlikee traditional enndoscopy VL cannot
c
be usedd
ffor biopsy withh no possibility of therapeutic intervention.

4.Discussion
In our
o study (6) times more men
m were afffected
with laryyngeal carcinooma than wom
men. The meaan age
of patiennts with larynggeal cancer was
w (60) yearss. The
mean agee of patients w
with hypophaaryngeal carciinoma
was (49.8) years and all patients were
w
femaless. The
overall raate of occurreence of laryng
geal carcinomaa was
(3) timess greater than that of hypopharyngeal caancer.
Patients often
o
present with voice chhanges, sore thhroat,
swallowiing difficulty, or neck mass.
SCC
C typically beegins in the innner laryngeaal and
hypopharryngeal surffaces and presents
p
in three
different types; infilttrative, bulkyy or mixed. Local
m
surfacces or
dissemination can be found on mucosa
when thhere is deepp invasion of
o structures with
consequeent submucosal extension. It is a potenntially
curable tumor,the suurvival rates depend on early
diagnosiss, and adequaate treatment for each situuation
(Varsha et al., 2012).
Thee extent of the tumor has suubstantial impaact on
treatmentt decisions forr laryngeal caancer. Early T1
T and
T2 tumorrs of the glottiis and supragllottis can be trreated
with laseer excision,whhile in more advanced tuumors,
total or partial laryyngectomy may
m
be indiccated.
(Gilbert et al., 2010).
Thee aim of theerapy is to conserve
c
laryyngeal
function while achieviing the best life expectancyy and
quality of
o life for patiients. Because of the varieety of
therapeuttic options whhich based onn tumor extennsion,
imaging plays a key rrole in the sttaging of laryyngeal
cancer (G
Gilbert et al., 2010).
Direect laryngoscopy is thee most impoortant
examinattion for the pre-therapeutic
p
c managemennt. Its
visualization of the m
mucosa and biopsy
b
availaability
counteraccts its disadvantages such as being invasive,
requiringg operator exxperience as well as failuure to
observe lesions
l
beyonnd stenosis or obstruction (B
Beser
et al., 2009).Moreoverr, not all patieents can toleraate the
rigid laryyngoscope esspecially thosse with a sennsitive
gag refl
flex and pattients sufferring from stridor
s
(Martinss et al., 2011)..
Crooss-sectional iimaging, usin
ng spiral CT
T and
post-proccessing of imaging
i
dataa, may offeer an
additionaal evaluation tool for thosse difficult cllinical
situationss and providde additionall informationn that
cannot bee obtained witth direct larynngoscopy.
Direect, laryngosccopy alone maay not be suffficient
in some cases to juudge the exttent of infilttrative
processess of a tumor,ffor this reasonn CT is oftenn used
to suppleement laryngoscope.
CTV
VL which is computerr-generated, three
dimensioonal reconstruuction, easy too be performed and
can aid in depicting disorders of the large airrways
a
raddiation or cosst other than added
a
without additional
time in post-processingg (Byrne et all., 2005).

C
Conclusion
Virtual laaryngoscopy aand multiplaneer reformattingg
aare noninvasivve and reliabble techniquess that providee
vvisualization of endolarynngeal surfacess and tumorr
eextension. It may
m be beneficcial in staging
g laryngeal andd
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hypopharyngeal carcinoma as well as planning the most
appropriate surgical procedure.
5.
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